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FAV OR ITES.
Tuis picture is engratcd frorn one of' the popillar

paintingrs of the gicat EngIilib rtist, SIR EDWIX
LANDSEEit. The design is vcry beautifuil. Tlîat
pretty )oiny looks so kindly ul)on you that you can
almost fancy you licar it inviting - ou to iiounit and
take a ride. The littie dog- looks vervy cute. and the
(Ad one appears to l)c in a browil stiuds. The boy
enjoy8 bis task of holding the poely until bis mis-
trcss Conîec;, and, altogreti er, the picture is one you
cannot help adniiring. There are fcw pcî'sons living-
who COuld iiake sucb a one.0

Yet there ývas a tinie whien Sir Edwiin Landseer
could flot draw. a straiglit Une, wlien lie didflot
know liow to paint a line of bcauty. Ile once kncw
no more of bis art tlian You 110w know. But lic
made a beginning. lie learncd littie by littie, Elne
after line, tint after tint, until lie becanie the rceat-
est painter of aniimais in old England, and, for aught

I knlo%, iin the orid. If ]lc had not tried, toiled,
and il)ci5Ceveicd, you -oul mwvcr have cnjoywl the
pleasure you now feeilook01ingc' at this prctty picture.
Let bis exaniple cheer yo)u, tiien, nmy child. You
are beginning your studies, and are oftcn puzzlcd,
anti wcarictl, anti vcxed with vour taskis. Checer tmp.
Never give way to wcariness. Work on. Your
littie beginnings are as necessary to you as Edwin
Landscer's Nver-c to iimu. Ouly get al ytur talsks
wveli, aml, niay bc, you wilI onc day do sornetbing
at whIich li '10 orld wil Wonider, anti whicli wtill add
to the hiappiness of rnany mien, worn, and chl-
dren. X. X.

For the OSunday-gellool Advocate.

TuIE fRUNKARD'S DAUGHTER.
TirE poor girl carried ýL lieavy lieart. She had

vcry fcw friends, and no dear littie pînymiates such
as ail girls like to bave. She hiati fot clothing suit-

wliere. WViicn suce did venture oÙt shie often lîcard
llclt'f styicd " The Drunkard's Daugbitcr" and tbis
would send bier home with a sense of burling sliane
tlimt dcstroyed ail lier conifort. Slue had a grood
niother wbiornshie dearly lovcd, b)ut tlicir boine was
Veiy Vpoor, foir lier fathier spent al l bs carnings in
tlic bar-rooli. And if tliey nmanîmv-ed by lbard toil to
secuire sonie littie cornfort, lier fatiier in his drunken
fits wvould usually take it froin. thien or maniage to
destroy it, so thiat lier lifc vas one of constant priva-
tion, toil, and sorrow, witb vcry littie to chîerý it.
Yet tliere wvas one ray of blessed liglit thiat slione
down even into the drunkard's home and clerýed.
the d.runkatrd's daugliter. Mary's inotiier wvas a truc
Christian, and tlîroughu ail lier sorrotvs slie lad kept
lier trust in, God andi prnyctl for lier fainily until at
last Mary rcjoiced in liope, and with a changed leart
kacît by lier rnotlîer's side.

Aftcr tliis Mary found great comfort in praying
for bier fatlier.* Suc did so hope tlîat some da'y he

able to wcar to scbool, so she seldom w-cnt out any- IýWould corne to bis right mmd nd betedaod
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